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Tub ustfisrcKDENT jU con to per
month

Colin Catnpbull Attorney at Lw
810 Kaabuninnu strpot

A now mission of thn Suprotno
Court oponed this morning

Tonights concert by the band
Trill be at tho Hawaiian hotel

Work of laying tho sewer on
Emma stroot begau this morning

The Alamoda will be duo early
Friday morning from San Frauoitco

Tho aoona of tho garbago depart
moot are to go on tho Marino rail
nay for repairs

Members of Company F will
elect a first Lioutenant this evening
for three years

St Clements Ohuroh Womans
Guild Trill meet at the Parish Houso
at 3 p tn today

Tho Hawaiian Womans Club will
meat this afternoon at 380 oolook
at Oahu College

E P Dole is said to be tho choice
of Prince Euhio for ono ol tho seats
on the Supreme benoh

The live fish company which will
shortly begin operations will have
its stations noar tha channel wharf

Tho oase of Joe Finn charged
with assault with intent to kill has
been taken up in Judge Robinsons
court

Tho Iroquois Puglia and other
vesssls in port had their flags out
yesterday in honor of the Washing ¬

ton anniversary

It io reported this morning that
tho Japanese captured four torpedo
boats at Port Arthur last night by
using Russian signals

Honolulu beer is now being ship-

ped io Samoa There is somemore
of the same Ann beverage at tho
Aloha corner Richards and Queen
streets at ton cents a glass

The annual meeting of the Hos-

pital
¬

Flower Sooiety will bo held
this afternoon in tho rooms of the
Y M 0 A at 3 oolook

t--
Govornor Carter reviewod the Na ¬

tional Guard during the parade
yesterday and afterward the men
and their accoutrements

Captain Wesibarth is looking
about for another schooner with
whioh to mako a final try at wreck¬

ing the French bark Connetable do
Rlohmont

Threo haoks were started from
tho Union street stand by tho Lewis
buggy runaway this morning but
were stopped without injury at and
near Fort aud Hotel

The office of The independent is
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiiau hotol grounds on Bare
tanla street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Governor Carter is considering
the matter of discontinuing thn sub-

sidy
¬

of 1000 a month to tho wire
less telegraph outfit on the plea that
tbo serviss has not bonnsalsifaotory

William Hanoook tbo young man

who killed himself at the Hawaiian
botol has been identified bb a youug
Yirginis letters having arrived from
his relatives by tho last steamer

If Germany France and England
got into this war here will bo trou
ble There is no trouble however
in getting a first class drink at tbo
Shamrock Nuuauu street between
Hotel and King

Wireloss telegraph communication
with Lahaina was reopened today
and it is expeoted that Hawaii will

be roaohed during thn afternoon
All of the stations were seriously
damaged by the Btorm

Thraa Ara Indicted

Tho grand jury this morning re

turned three indiotinents in tho
Houaa voucher matter ono each
against Enooh Johnson Representa ¬

tive Kumalae and Clerk Mehoula

The aooused were allowed to go on

their own recognizance to appear

for arraiiiRmont at 980 tomorrow
morning 0 W Ashford will aot as

heir counsel

Successful Boldlers

The following non coma and priv
ates of tho N GH won tho priz9
mrdala for drilling

Co A Sergt Sam Wallace Corp
Benjamin Jimmy

Co B Sergt Robt Mytlon Corp
Geo Drsou

Co 0 Sergt M Andradt Corp
Antono Govela

Co E Lanco Corp J M Moliia
and Lanco Corp David Wane

Co F Sergt A J Blarkman gold
mod and Sergt Fraud Bono

Co G Sergt B J Ka ne Corp J
M Kual

Co H Sorgt Chaa Biart Lanco
Corp 0 Kealoba

Co A Privates Williams Klo aud
Panaowa

Co B Priyates Honry Npua
Daniol Koahi and darssar Vierra

Co E Privates Mendiols Dan
Kaunu end Geo Puulauoho

Co F Privates H P OSullivan
Carl Willing and Antono Phillips

Co G Privates Manuul Moses Jos
Marrison and Moses Kauwe

Co H Privates E Ezra Solomon
Akanu and Kanakaole

Xnglnoor Ollfta Funeral

Tho funeral of the Into Engineer
Olift took place from the Iroquois
at 2 oclock this afternoon Tho en-

tire
¬

arew of the Iroquois the Ma-

rino
¬

guard and a numbor of frionds
from the city attended After tho
rogular Nayal services the proces-
sion

¬

headed by tho Hawaiian band
and formed of the Iroquois men the
Marino guard officers in tho differ-

ent
¬

branches of tho service and
friends of the doeoBsod in town con-

ducted the romains to tho grave

Runaway Thn Morning

The small team of ponies familiar
about the city owned by Lewis
Bros ran away on Hotel street this
morning with bad results In tho
rig wcro Mrs Lewis- - Mrs Charles
Brown and a little girl Near Union
street the rig ran into a telephone
pole throwing the ohild and the
ladies out and breaking the rig Mrs1

Lewis wss cut about the head and
tho child was also quite badly bruis-
ed

¬

Wants Another Fight
Tim Murphy is anxious for an-

other
¬

fight with Champion Dave
Barry and firmly believes ho oau
best thu CallfornianFrank Nioholls
trainer of tho Australian states that
his man lost tho fight on Saturday
night purely from working in tho
wrong way He believos that in an-

other
¬

go Murphy would surely win

Marines Will Play
Tho Marino basoballora will ploy

this year whother or no Undaunt-
ed

¬

by the rofusal of tho Leaguo to
admit the team on an equal footing
with the others Lieutenant Harlleo
has signod all of his men with the
Mails Ilima club aud they will play
in that team

Now Musical Olub

Fifteon youug men of Honolulu
have formed themsolvea into a club
to bo known as tbo Bachelors Or
ohrstral Sooiety They oro prac-
ticing

¬

up and will soon give an olob
orato entertainment somewhere iu
tho city Prof Joe Rosen is the
leftder of the liui

Brace fating Go

Rsl Eatete Deata

iCJiToiiGl nenrKlnjfi

lunjoina LOT3
Houob3 ahd Lots akd

jTjANDB Von fcAJH

fip ltirtlei wlihinj to dlipuis ootu
lapilnkToaUtan

tmMMrmaiairmniKiMumuwiwxivvvHiumiMittuntsnmnmTurri

FOR BMNTi

Oottagos

RGGxna

Btoyar

On tho promisoa of the Souitor
Stasia Laundry Go Ltd botwoon
South aud Quoon streets

Tho buildings are suppliod with
hot and cola water aud olootric
lights Axtooian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J 1 m
On tbo promisos or at thoBoo 0

J A Manoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond or list

First Class tfcrfc Guaranteed

Photographic Co
limited v

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
GornorFort nnd Hotol Stroot

2676 tf

GAMABA CO

Dealers in

1H HI

ajsto

Liquors
Cor Merobaut Alakua Streets

MAIN 192 MAIN

ITOil ItENX OB LEASE

Six Roomed Cottage on King SI
noxt door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artesian water laid Outhouses in
tho rear

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at the Hrwaiiau Hardware Coo
etoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

V02t BALK

6ii nnn leasichold on bereUUU tnnin croot B9 years
turn Prroont net income S90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGM ft CO
300 Uevobaat Sir

It spreads furttierCovers xnost siarfeiaeiLast longrest
JSTevor cracks peels0tial3ss or r --ulTos orT

The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT 3TRBET

JUST RECE1V
3Dac S 3 SOlSTOlaCA

English
Findon
Fancy Cfaeee

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Crystal

o

It ia perfectly pure and alwoyi
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat paiteboard baxai

Setropolitai Gn

Telephone Main 4t

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
iiofrigsrator iu oxtra fresh supply J

of Grapes Apples LomoneOraugot
Limes Nuts Raicmo Celery Fiesb
Salmon Cnuliflowor Rhubsib Ac- -

parcgus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and sholl
Grubs Turkey Flounders etc All

game in soason Alco frosh Rooj
roft Swiss and California Groan
Qhooae Piece your orders ctrlj
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OrTiwr Kbit a id A1aln Rt

John-r-Tavas- er

ELorao Slioerj

South St near Kowaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satinfncti
given Horsoa delivored andtakon
ar of Tol Blue 8US2293- -

a
fee

ED

TELEPHONES

Meat

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell thopo very cheap We
deliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in tbo
oity

Got our pricos youll buy them

ewisCoLtcL
1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

210 Two TeleBhones 240

mnmlWM
DO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

m iJniTTH
Trade Marks i

Designs
Copyrights Ad

Anyone fcndlns n nkctrli nnd description mar
quickly uacorlnm our opinion froo whether au
Invention U probably imtwmililo Comraunlcn
tlonantrlctlycoutidotitlal HANDBOOK on Ialcntc
cut froo 1 Meet ncviicy for sucurlnir patents
rittouu titkon turuuKli Muun Co rccclva

llcclnl nottcr without clmruo la tbo

cientific 3itiericmi
A Jmndaoniolr Ulmtratnit vreoUr Ijtrsctt clr
dilution o tmv rlontlUo tourniil TcrniH 13 a
your four murtua fL Soldrjyull dqy odoilor

MUNNCo30BfM New York
ltrncli DrUon ST V Bt Wubiuv ton D-- O-

itm mmmm

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kcntuohys tnmouz Joscbo Moore
Whiskey unnquallod for its purity
cud excellence On caln nt any of
tho saloons and nt Lovojny s Co
tlistxibutlriR rppi U iot tlie HwU
IthtivdH


